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Visiting Mother and Sister.

Allens Home From Denver.
AN APPRECIATION
Returning last Thursday from a few
days’
yisil in Denver were Mr. and
in charge
telegraph operator
Armistice day, 1921, has passed into
Mrs. C. H. Allen, who went over on history. With it went the record of
Ouray office, is spending the week moon, were Judge Milton R. Welch
Attorney-At-La
combined business and pleasure.
visiting her mother, Mrs. L. Doughty, and wife. They will be at home in
having staged one of the biggest and
DELTA, COLORADO
and sister Marguerite. Miss Doughty the Mundry residence, corner Third
most successful
patriotic celebrations
was given a week's leave with flay.
and Palmer.
ever witnessed on the Western Slope.
John Carr is the owner of a new Married Tuesday.
Wedding ljells rang for Bert Edwin
While the program was arranged by
Ford.
White and Miss Laura Lee Tryon, the American Legion and conducted
M. C. Bennett is in Kansas City Delta,
Tuesday,
22,
on
November
the under their auspices, its success was
marketing lambs.
ceremony being performed by Rev. F. not
due to the Legion alone. A large
W. S. Lauck 1s on a business trip
W. Pimlott of the Methodist church, factor in the success of the day was
to Colorado Springs.
Dentist
at 11 o'clock a. m. The young people the whole-hearted
cosupport and
Gilbert Bennett, who has
were accompanied by Mrs. F. L. Sears
215 Delta National Bank Bldg.
operation accorded the Legion by the
sick, is reported improving.
daughter Mabel.
Mt. States 49-J
people* and citizens of Delta and viAdam Morgan and M. J. Ellington and
cinity. The people at home demonwere guests of A1 Layman Sunday.'
strated that they are still behind the
Mary Owens, who is very 111 with Memorial Service.
Office with H. E. Tylsr, 4th A Main
Delta Lodge No. 1235, B. P. O. Elks, boys who did the fighting and are
infantile paralysis, is reported *a little
CHAS. GILLIAM
Lodge
will hold Its annual
of Sorrow ready and willing to support them in
better.
the Methodist church Sunday after- everything they undertake.
Mrs. Hugh Holt tdok Maxine to at
AUTO
LIVERY
noon, December 4, at the hour of 2:30
Harry A. White Post No. 65, AmeriDay or Night
Delta Thursday, where Dr. Smith reo’clock.
Hon.
M.
D.
Vincent
of
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Legion,
Co-Op 1«-M
can
extends
its
thanks
and
106-J;
moved her tonsils.
Phones:
will deliver the address.
A appreciation to the business men and
Colorado
pieces
bring
to us.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and Junction
Delta
is extended to the citizens of Delta and vicinity for the
Mrs. Carl Smith Saturday noon, but cordial toinvitation
present.
public
be
duplicate
support,
can
a
a
both financial and otherwise,
lived only a few hours. The little ono
given them in making the Armistice
was laid to rest Sunday morning.
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a success.
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The members
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of
the
proud
Post
are
to
claim
such
tertain their husbands
and sweetHEAD MOUNTED
people for their
hearts Wednesday evening, November
Optical
our
friends and neighbors.
A letter has been received by this
The above card of thanks was regu30, at the home of S. B. Bruce.
By
Miss Eichorn, one of the Rogers office from Mrs. John McVeigh, who larly adopted as expressing the sentiher family recently left here In ment of the Post at a regular meeting
with
teachers,
compelled
Mesa
was
to re- their auto to spend the
Taxidermy
winter at held on the 21st day of November,
sign on account of poor health.
Mrs.' Portland, Oregon. The letter
con- A. D. 1921
Donald Patton is teaching her school, tains
Fur
many things of interest to Delta
M. F. BLACKBURN,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bryan and Mr.
particularly of
She speaks
Post Commander.
and Mrs. Smith of Denver autoed people.
splendid tourist camping grounds
over to visit Mr. and Mrs. Russell the
A. R. COOK.
along the way.
The letter follows:
Bryan, who are pleasantly located on
Post Adjutant.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 9, 1921.
the Bryan ranch.
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Dear
Editor:
E. G. Ruble and family of Athenia.
HOLSTEIN DAIRY COW SALE
We arrived in Portland two weeks
Saturday,
New Jersey, arrived Monday evening
November 26.
On this
ago Sunday.
We
had
a nice
trip.:
spend
to
the winter with his father.
date 1 will hold my first annual HolSome
of
road
was bad.
tho
We
had
Ruble,
sisters,
dairy
H. F.
and
Mrs. Harold
stein
cow sale.
This sale will
are
to
to detour on account of the new highGreenwood and Mrs. Will Linn.
be held at my feed yard in the northway that is being made.
From Mack, east part of town near the city pound.
forget the all-day session
Don’t
at
community, as
as
to
the Community church in Lazear Sun- Colorado, to Helper, Utah, the rpad My offering will be about 35 head of
was fierce.
Over Soldiers’ Summit it registered
day; November 27, beginning at 10:30
and high-grade Holstein
exceeding high
was very good, except in a few places
cows and heifers, as well as my fine
o’clock. Basket lunch at noon, folbeing
fixeu. From Provo herd bull Pahgre Fencor, Sir Bess, a
lowed by the afternoon service. Mon- that were
we had 91 miles of paved roads.
We past two-year-old bull weighing 1,700
day evening, November 28, a social
stopped two days in Salt Lake and
pounds.
will be held in the church basement.
This is a very fine individual,
saw the city, then we continued our
urged
to attend both days.
Everyone is
showing strong blood lines and whose
journey.
sire, formerly owned by Loesch nros.
Some of the road in Idaho was bad. of Montrose, sold the past season for
but the most was good. Idaho is the $40,000.
The grade cows are good
state to travel through, for the auto ones
and heavy milkers. These heiftourist.
You find accommodations
ers are nice ones and both cows and
everywhere.
We stopped over night heifers have had service from my
at Malad, Twin Falls and Boise. They
herd bull. W. A. Davis, owner. Delta,
all have fine camp grounds, but the Colorado.
best at Boise of anywhere on our
travels.
There they have a cookhouse with ten electric stoves to cook
your food; laundry with Thor washing machines;
electric iron; shower
baths both for the men and ladies;
also assembly room; a place to sit
and write or listen to music.
Also
Special Sunday Dinner. Delta Cafe.
there are about fifty tables
The
with
Presbyterian
Don't forget the Bazaar to bo given
benches—everything
free.
All that by the Presbyterian Ladies. December
annual
in
was asked was that we register our
2 and 3. Over a hundred aprons, as
cars.
All through Idaho and Oregon well as other article* of fancy
Saturday,
next
work.
they are so nice to the tourist.
You
baby buggy in
FOR SALE Reed
don’t have to worry about being good condition. Inquire thin office. 47tfc
r HR grcat
“pulled” for not having a visitors'
FOR SALE—A good ancond-hand
license.
cst singers.
Edison phonograph and record*. Luke
Idaho is a nice state —much nicer E. Meyer. Jeweler.
47tfc
h
musicians,
expected
than
to find.
we
aprons of varied styles will
FOR SALE—A triple silver plate
We spent a day with Dick Cunning- "C"
and
entertainers
in
Melody' Saxophone.
Ha* been
ham and his mother at Welier. There used two months.
as
A bargain.
Luke
enter
your
the
world
ferry
we crossed
the Porter
Into Ore- E. Meyer. Jeweler.
47tfc
fancy work
gon.
We found the road of the Blue
Dodge
home with the coming of
FOR
SALE—Used
cars
mountains in places had. There had worth the price asked.
Delta HardNothing
your Victrola.
been a rain the day before and there ware
Supper
Co.
46tfc
was quite a bit of mud in places, but
bring
else
will
much
Dodge
car*
so
FOR
SALE—Used
we had no difficulty In getting over. worth the money asked.
Delta Hardpleasure
to
member
every
When we reached
the Columbia
Co.
46tfc
highway It was like running on a ware
of the family.
FOR SALE—Several
fresh cow*,
floor; and the most beautiful scenery
all A-l stock. Colorado phone 149J3.
Come in today!
you ever saw. That highway repays
Frank Bochatey.
46-7
you for all the bad road and desert
FOR SALE OR TRADE—My 40- | Choose your Victrola in
you came over before.
We thought acre ranch four mile* southwest of
plenty of time for
we would find a valley, but were mis- Delta; Irrigated and lmproyed. Postaken.
Christmas!
session at once. Will take good car
Portland is situated among the firs for my equity. Make offer. W.
H.
and pines in the hills.
The Wil- Jarratt, 633 8. Grant, Denver. 46-7
lamette river divides the city. It Is
Dodge
FOR
SALE—Used
cars
a pretty place with the evergreens In worth the money asked. Delta HardI
the background, roses and other flow- ware Co.
46tfc
ers in bloom everywhere. We picked
FOR SALE—Ford
car In
blackberries from the bushes where good condition; new touring
body. May &
•
we live. Just think, November.
Marsh.
45tfc
We find rent reasonable
here, as
FOR SALE—IOO stands bees with
well as other things.
L
We have a comb honey flxturee. Will sell In
lots
seven-room house
with closets, bath of 25 or more. W. J. Marlow, Co-Op.
pantry;
and
a big basement;
hot and phone.
Cedaredge, Colo.
44tfc
cold water all through the house, tot
FOR SALE—I2O-acre ranch In Peach
S2O per month; also lights.
Valley; beet dump on place; one mile
Well, I believe I will close, with
from school; has netted 3210 per acre
best wishes to all our friends, and be for beets.
Good 6-room house. Terms
sure to send us the papez, for we are If wanted. Address Box 47, Route
3.
lost without it.
call Co-Op. phone 46-A.
or
44tfc
AUGUST BEPP
Mr. McVeigh Is feeling fine since
FOR SALE—6-passenger touring' caWho will wrestle Toots Mondt of we left home.
Our address Is 754 In excellent condition. Inquire Conti
WHOlfc ftEAiyy!
Denver at Montrose, Colorado, on De- Kelly street, Portland, Oregon.
nental Service Station.
tf
cember 1 for the heavyweight chamYours very truly,
FOR SALE—One and n half ton
pionship of Colorado, the best two out
MRS. JOHN McVEIGH.
Maxwell truck. Colo. Phone 99J. L
Willard Batteries, of standard
of three
falls. Mondt claims
the
A. Adams.
39tfr
heavyweight 'championship of Colorado
TOMATO-SEED PRESS CAKE
FOR SALE—Model 90 5-pass. OverWillard quality, may be had
and is. ready and willing to defend
APPROVED AS PROTEIN FEED land touring car; $360.
Trumble’a
Garage.
same at any time. Mondt wrestled
41-tfc
your Ford car —and at a price
Zbyszko, the heavyweight
Stanislaus
The value of tomato-seed press cake
Special Sunday Dinner, Delta Cate
as
a
champion
—Light
of
the
world.
source
of
feed
protein
housekeeping
In Denver
for live
FOR RENT
you’d expect to pay for a lot
about two weeks ago and it took the stock has been demonstrated
by a rooms.
Call at Colonial Rooms, 321
champion
less
over an hour to throw series of experiments recently con- Main St.
47-gp
Sepp
protein
Investigation
Mondt.
has beat all of the best ducted In the
laFOR RENT —Storage room. Call
mfddlewelghts in the country and is boratory of the Bureau of Chemistry. Co-Op. phone 39-0, or at 606 E. Third
getting heavy himself, and can hardly United States Department of Agricul- St.
47tfc
make the middleweight, so in taking ture. It has been previously estiWANTED—Parties to hoard; home
pooplo are a comby the department that over cooking; $1 per dny. 208 Meeker. 47p
on Mondt he will be meeting one of mated
munity'a groateat
the best wrestlers
are largely
in
the
western
2
000
of
tomato
seeds
WANTED—Horses
to pasture by the
asset.
.tons
Battery Service Electrical Repairing
You can’t be joyful unless you
country.
This card will be a mixed wasted annually as a by-product In month. W. L. Wade. Phone 197-W. 47tfc
possess
a larg?
card and Cowboy Padgett will meet the manufacture of catsup and other
measure
of
WANTED—To break horses to ride
good
health, and the way to
some good boy as one of the pre- products by the tomato pulping plants and work. Guarantee
satisfaction.
make
certain of that is to eat
liminaries, and every efTort is being In the United States.
Tomato seeds Phone Eckert 20-R.
47-8
the proper fooda. And you can
made to match Kid Belt and Frank contain approximately 22 per cent of
WANTED—Men or women to take
be asnured of their purity if
Sewell for a six-round go, as they put d valuable dll. The press cake which order* among friend* and neighbor*
you buy them here.
up such a nice fight at Delta on Armi- remains after expelling the oil con- for the genuine guaranteed, hosiery;
stice day. There will also be another tains about 37 per cent of protein, full line for men, women and children
four-round curtain ralspr.
which chemical and nutritional experi- Eliminate* darning. We pay 76c an
The match Is being put on by Ray ments have shown to be of high food hour spare time, or 336 a week full
C. Alvis, the well known Montrose value. Young albino rats were fed on time. Experience unnecessary.
CHOICE GROCERS
Write
promoter, and the public is sure that a diet In which tomato-eeed press cake International
Stocking Mills, NorrisFirst Door North of Mika’s
everything will be handled In Madison tarnished the only source of protein, town. Pa.
p
43-62
We are now prepared to do Harass* Repairing. Saddles made
Square Garden shape and that they the diet having been made adequate
Good road* to the Bennett Coal
Both Phones.
will get their money’s worth, as Mr. in other respecte by the addition of Mine.
Everything In hamoea and aaddlary.
to your ordor.
46tfc
Alvis Is a great sportsman himself the other essential dietary factors. On
WANTED—Tailored and fancy sewModern equipment for the quick handling of your ehoo work,
and always gives the public their this' diet the rats were enabled to ing. Agnes Verhofstad, 213 Eaton
How*a This?
money's worth. This will be his lost grow at the normal rate, showing that avenue.
•hoea and boot* made to order. Oat our prices on this work.
48tfc doH
CATARRH MEDICINE Will
clalni for It—cur* Catarrh or
card on the Western Slope for some the proteins of the tomato seed conLOST OR STOLEN—Three well
esussd by Catarrh.
Wa do aot
time, as he is going east with Cowboy tain all of the amino adds essential
trained bear dogs; one spotted, brandPadgett, Belt and Sepp, where he hae to the growth of animals
It was also ed left ear "C”; one red, also branded
through
»*»d
Near Poetofflce
them matched with the best hoys in' found that the press cake contains "C”; one brown and tan, also branded
Delta, Colo.
u n tho mucous hole
surfacoe of
sh?
?2
the country* This card will be at sufficient amount of the water soluble, "C” left ear. Reward.
C. P. Bettis,
popular prices.
Delta, Colorado.
47-gp
or antlberl-berl vitamins.
Western
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A hundred
be
well as hundreds of other articles
offered,
of
suitable for Christmas'gifts.
On Saturday evening the Chicken
will be served. Price 50c for adults and 35c
for children.
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